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CHJUStMASDECORATIONS.
Home» of WoMl» tendered BeontlM by the 

Deft Ungers of the Ledj Members.

EJj THE CHÀRÎTŒ8. ; f »
! Them ’■i ■ CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL.

The decorations this year have been 
effected, aa usual, by a committee of zeal
ous ladies of the parish, and reflect great 
credit upon their taste, though neces
sarily less elaborate than usual owing to 
the shortness of time at their disposal. 
The rood-screen, consisting of a fret of 
laurel and japonic», surrounded by the 

“The Word was made flesh and dwelt 
among us,” yas designed and carried out 
by Ml— Crease. The pulpit1 in panels of 
moss bordered by holly, with designs in 
scarlet berries, is by Mrs. Berkeley and 
the Misses Ward. The font has been 

" orated by Mrs, H. Kent 
>lJohuson, the altar rails, 
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rived by the Ybsemite lart «vmmgforiin wwe ‘ ^ buried -J thye family burying "îf^ü^le^SMT to provide s bounti- nantir re-decorated and therer 
torment in this city. Mr. C. Hayward 7 p0It gllroni Michigan. The ***"?**Thegbeen sent to the gilded, very effectively, by Mr. Lattice,
haschargeof the funend arrangemonts, 8™“ (){ tfoTlate Dr. J. W. Hall were fui Chnetmas jU.«w^»ii-tl» We understand the entire church is shortly

VWBIBM T , • . 1. -W * 3; Which wm take place on Wednesday fr"™ nluced on board the Vancouver steamer institute . —m be right royally to be completed in the same style. The
Mrs. Mary Sullivan, wife rflfc Arrivslef toe ***”""*' the residence of Mr. W. H. Smith, Coo y, and will be forwarded to On- koep*tol are i^a state of pillars and windows haTefibe?n

Sullivan, died st St. Josephs Htopitsl fbe steamer Barbara BosèoWito arrived atreet Lrio for burial. ?en.ff,.>P,_L, ti.P g~^ things pro- wreathed with ivy and fir by the choir
rsa QUEEN’S MARXET w"^” old Aident of ^ Sip” WootU " a Hew T.W..UC ü ‘ '___ * vided ^O^tor^The11" oUowmg’m ’ thJxm J

is making the principal display this sea- tM. dtr.andWa. jgypgSA* \*St £%«*£ The Co™**** The pritopS^^t. Joreph’s "^^ÎLŒt^s Awake.”
-7 . , sorbiad, as usual, the effect is most suc_ tarored^ agea y I ^ bro^ht dn-nui^ ofTigkmy. The SSnefs Lending, as a centre, to West- mas greetings to rte provn^an^ aretern ^ ronfiued" to the beautiful I,e^^"a^^^to-^Iackson in F.
AgaiBBt tfce «. oeeefuL The sheep is of the fin ------gteemer had a light freight list. minuter, Vancouver and other pointe on contemporaries,** .eMOn from the Free liule chapel connected v^ith the mstitu- Anthem, (Solo and Full Chorus,)—“Be-

All persons having daunt against the ohoiceet kind, calculated to dehght tto enusa €»ls-a«* «wf ------— the coMt, and which is ultimately ex- compliments of the "«“O'? _ WorU yoo A {«dthful representation of the Lold ! Bring You Glad Tidings. "
corporation are requeetod to Posent heart and tiekle the palate of »eep - -phe carcase of the large steer which was Clever Wsrk. Ipectod to reach Victoria, the people of Prut mid CTT>^. , Vancouver, the erip at Bethlehem has tieen erected m flyimo—“Oh ! Come all ye Faithful,”

iw'-sssksrttrtts s&'tsureSf^s "*•

HH3BSHS sKM^sS JsSBScS® t2f#r= —BHiS
dl evening, and many were the oomph- ^ FranciKM to Nanaimo, the former a dispatch from Boston says that H- dart‘officiating at the grave. Following tre pillar of sold oak - and ^dy J ^ïn place is a representation of the rustic
meuts paid the handsome proprietor, who TeBael under command of Capt. Ihdnn- A^dis^to . St. Johns, N. B., the ®* th pfn-bearers: M. MoTeiman, highly polished; wbde the tomminp a tub orph^nXoes. stable at Bethlehem, with the infant
sat behind the counter, smiling an assent .^^aking the trip in the unprecedent- Id builder of the famous ^toto^ Johu Walsh, John Fitz- reliefs are .n mahoMi.y. The toble sran^ i„ the midst of sndr PÎ!nty’ thJ Jesus in the crib, and the shepherds ador-
to his satisfaction with *he whole scene. , edüme offiye days and aix hours, Wnd ■ ’f. proposes to build a raft of q^,,; Doughty and B. McGuire. is a slab of polished brass,re F fatherless and motlwriess Uttle ones at h The group are surrounded by a pro-

thr island MARKET. îhe totter ves»l, under the command of Joggm' the nerthere Pa- U®°' U° LZ.------  the end of a shdmg r<rilrW,h'^r(7™t®u”[ the orphanage, were not forgotten; and £^on o£ ^ ^ughs, and the scene m
Mr Ro3 Porter of the Island Mar- Gapk Love,in five day. and twenty hours. Ce it towed to Valpa- „,proT„„,.u to'ft* the rtand bemg to-day they are cdâmting theirChmt- muminated by wax randies. The main

nfnvas were busv until a late hour last choir will sing old English carols this fcake along aufficieut lumtter for a abeent in England. It is Mr. the «x«st. _ --------- phans’ Home the inmates rejoice m, a Lf light. Holly, berries, moasro and

gsas@srJ»5»i.jasissjiffl-sssüAnyone deeiring a Christmas dinner, or I of the Canadian Navigation Com-1 neoted with », th a intention of making I Ward and Langley, Flora M^donald, a between this city andVanco * .«nmnifAWiir Iv A ’ McOuade Rev. Father Le Terme
to aee hundreds of them presented in the ^ ohaUenged the 0. B. & N. Co. B^oon hill, vntii tiie :mtenti>u^ chemainus IndIan, was fined *60 for be- order to accommodate the many who a KLEPTOMANIAC I L.tered aCmon appropriate to the fes-

™a®dr IssiBgsS S4&SL-s= -hs:- ~E4=£>Fî->Atthe B. C. Market, Van Volkenburgh I the two stokers already T6^U^m0ne of the loveliest spot»™ Mrlte^The Chinaman who supplied the re^Urlyon the route afterwards, and Bed-hae^a. wiU also be at brtok ^d^’u^

5ttH-SÇSàs^K3pa^5B EsEEEESS Æfesatoa:»
Courtenay river at Comox. It rained m ? dLuy mty be made on Monday. will not carry any passengers or specta- teck ^ Qn what will be the Car'MUlx 1» Victoria. ^ere are more hurtful and glar- has been missing bd4s from the store, ^ ^ Bucceeding Christmas comes
that district incessantly for t>wo weeks MrPjohn Parker’s places of business I tors. % — I miniature islands when the pond is fiUed, I Twenty flat- <»m are now under-co. . ^ in thé city than a Sunday excur- their mysterious disappearance leadmg romid with its happiness and merriment,
and the river rose to an unprecedented odFortand Yates streets are filled with C. P. R. O..MII.» with Srettl*. ne»t footpaths and rustic seata have etruotlon for the Mand raüwayat Jl „d a good solid front of the pulpit the suspicion that it was c6j its good feelmg and go d eheer- *e
height, washing away a P0^” ofJ*t every description of meats, and no one yice-Preeiilent Gilman, of the Seattle, been oonstruoted around the edjis. Al-1 ahope *t Bussdls Station. Th^ Ü1 -----them will be backed up tomers, a man of good socmlstending a d churches are by loving hands converted
bride at Urquharts sawmill. The road JT ” without securing what 18 . ,k„ shore & Eastern railroad says thst together the effect promises to be most aggregate 812,000. The coaches were P™*? ^ nd an respectable citizens, hitherto ummpeached character, whoj»_ hnto leafy bowers, where the dark , gre»"
atthe junction of the two rivers is also Tmake the Christmas dinner UrtE, from Vic^-Presi, KSÜZg, „,d is one step in »e long- fainted a short time ago «taooA.of ^rthepteraM» ”^g on a Sun- helping himself to the stock A wateh{ q£ ^ houy and the pu» are
washed away.audthe lower partofthe set- nl oZ HL^V^Horee of the C.P.R., in which «heme for the beautifying of ^QOO. As soon as thereservequea- rtoseenoharm in eung . was set upon the suspected customer and together, and then: woodland fra-
tlement submerged. At the present tune 8 successful one. # dent Jm Horee^ot MiMion_ blic ^k. tion is definitely settlÿ, it» understood day. ------------ --- ----------- - a {e„ evenings ago he was seen to pocket ^ own incense to the
the settlers on the river side of the vaUey , nwieirai TTRSEI Ÿ TOLD nn the Fraser r^OT? 146 mUes due north --------- ----- • that extensive worksfiops and bunkera TOWe TOPICS TKBSELY TOLD. a couple of smafl volume, while throne of Him who waa born on that first
have to go round by the high road past TOWN TOPICS TERSELY TOLU. °° ^ junction of the UAOlint will be erected on the reeenie besides TOW1 lunvo------  aome.purehase m the .«tore. As he was cbriBtmaa Day. St. JohneChurch isone
the mission. It U thought matenal dam- ^nnenlne. Gathered Tp Th^C P B. will build 15 MARINE. large coal bunkers for supplying the city and eeneral Bappenlng. Gethered up goj,g out, one of the derira policy ¥>' of the moet pleeseut sights to be seen m

been placed in good order during the last Denny is mentioned as a pos- ”™P®Py Th rk wiU be pushed to com- J8"®1 Ferguson charte y^kok Carols a« tEt CatEedral. The l,lander came out of the dry dock nothing be entered the office and wee ac- leQ(j aerviCee in beautifying the
cummer, is now entirely, destroyed and Mr. ^ /.tes “^v SentembTr lTofnext year,and ^ On Sunday evening the Cathedral chour, yeeterday. cused of the theft oi «■ large.number_ of i„terior of the pretty Uttle church, and
win require a large sum to place it m order «^c^®8 I Str bv a ve^rTrom this date dir«rt trains Im Svmnianwm' resume her under the leadership of Mr. HerbertKenk y Three snowslides occurred ^near Field ^k. which had bqetimlsaed. from time thia year their efforts have made the tom-
again. thieves broke into the Salvation from Seattle to Montreal. , Steamer Olymp route to- sang old English carols. As a notice of j^t week,obstructing the track but doing to time. Indignantly deoying the charge pie particularly beautiful; the festoons of

-..a .«*77 H.U X . Turto at WcntrTV"«to, on Wed- wlU *” ruDMPg tnpe on the Vtctena^a^ mu the thishad ap/eared in Thb Colonkt a large Bttie damage. „ he was about to leave the office when fallr^ hoUy and pinea being arranged m
vester- tjSL^ht and stole $17 in small süver. ret BEew. «toy- ^Sfoa the congregation assembled, testifying to the Special Christmas service, will be held ^ ,atMt theft was , çroduced from lus ^ artLBtic a manner as to at once claim

Dr. John L. H8U d.*ed Fort Fl2L were hoisted at almost every Th management of. the forthcoming J^uT^te traTwith the strong^Tection felt for the old customs of £ ^7f the Episcopalian churches this . ket and he then aeknowledged to the attention and wmi the admiration, by
day afternoon at his rtoidenre. Fort FTagswere noisteao{ WrotminflteroJ The n^nsgemrat™.^ ^ making alternate tnpa wire 1*^ ®otbtir country. The carols were Lorning, at 11 o’clock. helping himself to the volume, fonud on fche nQvel ^ gracefai arrangements. At
atreet The deceived gen I ^ the newl o£ tbe defeat of the l a^è^uragement far beyond their moot Olympian.---------- ■ —— -----  I very effectively rendered and were evi-1 Messrs. A. Gregg & Son have placed on him, but emphatidajly.. denied ever steal- ttl0 back of the chancel four shields of
at Richmond Hill, for several I Arabs bv the British at Snakin. I-anguine expectations, and the success of I PERSONAL. \ Idently much appreciated. Of the five, I tbe editorial table a couple of very hand- jng before. -- crimson cloth, to match the newbanging ,
and resided in Blenheim, , ^^^1 _ y the p8iander cornea out of dry I j, assured. The number of ___ “The Three Kings of the Orient,’ “Good Lome calendars for 1888. Mr. Jamieson and hm bookkeeper were proclaim the glad tidings that Christ came
years. He studied medi r nlleeeM nrk the O R. & N. Oo’a steamer Potter 1 . . „ have been far in excess of whatl _ n -ri,-;- arrived down hat night) King Wenceelaa," andc.“Christ waa bora I The-Choral Society will not meet for anconvinced, however, and insisted on to The chancel is hung withfra-
and was s graduate» g in this winter for the purpose of having her I w^^xpectedl' and the committee *re L ^ d "ch^tma, in Victoria. onChristmas Day,” were the most e®8?" practice until Wednesday evemng.Janu- accompanying the culprit to toons of laurel, pine and holly, tostefully
of Surgeons, Londom Heamvenu. ^ ^iuent« ^ ^ ^aking repairs. 7“ J** decllne receiving further ex- to T^AndOTS^T is seriously 01, and is tive. The first of these is particularly 1 2nd, 1889, when a full attendance is where a thorough search ws* made, but intertwined. the new pulpit of oak and
city about three yea , Dr W. I Mr GwaC- Mesher, of this -city, was hibita owm „ to lack of space. Six men | _<_:rted to bein a critical condition. | pleasing, and was sung on thh occasion aeated. 18ao r-wi. not one of the missus; books found. The ^ogany, seen for the first time by the
practroe with h» broth , • e Lheicontraotor for the new building of the d ere eneaeed .t the rink yesterday mak-1 r w Morrison, of Vanoouver, is for the first time. In a short addreea pre-1 (fa and after January 1st, 1889, Lewis bookseller was not yet satisfied, how- OTngregation on Sunday last, is also draped
HalL He had been aüi 8 ^ British Columbia at Nanaimo. . ^fon £or the large number already | Ohristmas holidays with friends ceding the carols, Rev. A. Beanlands ex-1 j^dl, D. D. S., will occupy dental rooms and the thief still protesting his £aurei_ while the rails and the sides
but was not eon^tored dan^rondy m Mik of Bnti^ McFeeley held the ^SSSlSSo^er, of all dogs, poultra, 1^,^ - plaint their object and place, in the wor- ^he Craft & Norris block, Douglas mno^ence, turned a0d requested hm com- q( thecharch „ draped with peen bar-

lately «au™04the bàt mterior^mentation of the new .build- S* abô7 Sfflbe Opened to the pubbe on smTed d Too MwcEee 8—1.7 Wo*. heard in the land last evening, »n enter- the kleptomaniac weakened, and, leading (oQtj Me wreathed and festooned with
expired afc the time b The deceased line Thursday at 4 p.m.^when no doubt the!00” ' Keefer C. G. Ballenfcyhe, and An amusing incident of . im" priaing àackman having decorated es- fche way to the yard, showed where he holly and native pine; the wrndows
of medical attenda • d in^ j obn Mortimer, of this city, has y^^/e wüf be such ae will encourage j i Arrived down from Van- pressions made upon the Chinese j xy, for ehristmaa had buried hia stolen treasures, ni aU are decked with fragrant gneo, with. »
leaves a young wife m this City, ana tu. J informing him of the to hold s simüar exhibition 2'.' te^Wht mind by Christian teaching may I» IP7he water pipe in front of the new law over jioo worth of- books. They were neatiyframedtextundereach;andevery-
aged mother to mourn hi. loss. I^teof to, younger brother A ' M? Bro^i advance agent of the gathered from the following: A well- j WM b^by the frost early yes- checked over and everyone of the rm»mg whe4 ^ work of the decorators charms

supposed sioien Goods.. | Nordoff, Ventura county, Cals. The de- ------•---- - Heine Concert Company, is m town mak- known clergyman employed a China boy j terday moming, and all day yesterday voiumee identified. Having r?ceXe'™ the eye, by its artistic grace and holiday
v , afternoon a Chinaman Leased young man was only 28 years of Break, l.e Record. I inv arrangements fur hm company, which I to assist in the kitchen, and Sunday be- j Btr6ain „f water waa running to waste. his goods, Mr. Jamieson determined not eheer£ulnege

rJ:‘etLle of^Thifting goods at the ^ and papering for the ministry at the Th Cariboo Fly arrived down from 8 app^rri The Victoria about the 4th ing the former’s heaviest <L»y of labor, j M aad L. Youag, of the NewEnglaud to roggeute as, in his opinion, he is 
and half anhour after-1 to?e of hia death which was caused by Metlakahtia and Skeena river port, at w«U8Ppear« r I there was naturally plenty of work on thatl bave sent out this Chrmtmsa 0o^rmed kleptomaniac, «id not^re-

™-l^r^res«ntedsix yards of black cloth, consumption. eleven o’clock last night, with passengers, „mUel Gibte^manager of the Enderby day in the culinary department. It was j gome remarkably b«*e !ced rekee of n gponsible for to actions wh®" ™ 8.^°
wards p J m where he cot it, | : Gne of the men charged with till tap- [ tnada and freight, the latter consisting of) mills arrived down on^ Friday ! the firat Sunday the Celestial had been m I art^tic pattoni. They report a large y g£ore If he is not a kleptomaniac,
rod receiving an impudent answer,refused ping, and committed for trial, aaked for m barrels salt salmon from Rivers Met ^ ®nd lea;eg f0r Cowichan th& morn- the house and afterthe dishte had bee» I inCreased trade this year over any pre- would be hard to gtoïïer’^Tn^db8
Î 1-1^It gwhen Lang Ah Sam, the I Lu yesterday, stating that he was a mar-1 d 59 barrels and 260 cases salmon from I. K The mill has been running night I cleared and cleansed from the afternoon j vioug peculiar crime,as he neither used nor dm
60 left, the nawbroker informed ried man and had a banking account. R Cunningham, Skeena, and a number gome time, but has now shut dinner, Ah Got went over to Chinatown, I Mr w. J. Tippms, of tto city, yrater- p^d of to plunder, and evidentlyhelpe
cTtef SheonM thath^tiiroght the good. The Tartrate, however, declined to %bigouit toxee for Smith’s factory. W. “^oracoMe of months. but faded to return. He had learned » ^ r6ceived the «id mteibgence of the to book, fa, the ™ere ple^ure of
w^re Stolln The chief went over to accedetothe request, and the three pris- H .Dempster, Judge Graham, R. Cun- b”d Rand, of Rand Bros., wsa a guest j little English and writing m the missionl death o{ y, father at Kingabmd road, hoarding them, as a miser does his g
ÛJle fronton to inform him of the G were removed to the provinciafjril U.gbsmTj. Rood, Mti. Chalmers 8“d at *e R^tin House, Toronto, a few day. Uhool, andleftthe foUowmg note Englrod. Tbedeceasedgentie^
FX an^™there the Chinaman came I to aWait trial. 5T Vermilyea, the Methodist ^4” G? «£ w» cau’ed. upon b, a ^ kitchen table: “Too much Sunday work I „ h^ .trained the npe old age of 8* PERSONAL.

CITY POLICE COURT. SW'«£ William rod WyHoste are at the

* „„.nn1 Th^ Electric IUuminating Company was I steamer ruMlln8 a ^ "— To thb Editor:—1The editqr of Ûte poggegged themselves of a brace of gun»] l^loMera and guests will be guest at the Driaid. , W;n-
Tw® rinrinc the closing summoned for an infraction of the build- or»B--Hall«»1*1»*- | Vancouver IForta is foolmhly dwelling god visited Esquimaltm search of du‘;k8-1 f..,^bed with Christmas dinners unex- Percy Whittaker, merchant, of

Vesterday after è-h^*®Miss Mary ing by-law. | A crowded church, made np for the | upon a remark of mine, reported-m y Leaving the village behind them, they I "n anv other city on the coast., nipeg, is at the Clarence. ,
exercises at the High School, Miss Mnry S,y Tgylor asked for a remimd for one | ■““‘L. f the friends and school-fel-1 taper last week, in which 1 am supposed trudged on for a mile or more, when they I ceUedin aiqr y ^ in tbe j;R. Anderson larecovenng from a
H. Crockford, w D^^hed by^wo day. Being solicitor for the company, 1”^ th6 bride, assembled in St. Jamee to have used the words, “the_ perpetual ^gd a number <rf the featiiered beau-1 tberteamer Olympian has been gevere attack of typhoid fever,
the old rountry, was pp d Master and city barrister, he felt he could notap-1 ,urch on Friday evening to witnees the I min of Vancouver. Now, whether I am ties, aa they imagined, resting on,,th® | f ̂ nd to make much better time. She H. Croft, M. P. F-, cume
ofher school ™ate«, teachers and pear for either party, and gsked for time t^js of Wm. E. H. Corson, of theEa- responsible for the adjective or not, I water. Creeping cautiouslyupontheir , Seattle one hour later and ar- Chemainus yesterday afternoon.
Finlayson, who on behalf Of h“ndaome ^/permit of corporation rod company "K „aTal yard, to Louie, eldest I cnoot ey. I know that ma humorous preyi they prepared to annihilate *6™. . £ “a m. as uaoal. Jos. Thain, maü ^ettj;on tee^O. P. R.,
scholars presented h* , , h follow- employing other counsel. Remand grant- ^ , £ jdp.E/ Mallandaine, archi- vein lwas contrasting the Victoria chmate and both took good; mm and fired- None gheer-streak around the steamship is spending the hohdays m \ lct?P?n
dreeing case accompanied by the follow ^>P ^ da^hter^of waf p^^gd by with that of Toronto and the gret ter- flew> and «-fa surprumd, they re- B.toviah«W painted blue instead of £ J. Cunningham, the well-known
ing address. . .. Chas. Jenkinson, summoned for an m- Archdeacon Scriven, assisted by the mi„al city. I have not yet heard from fogdgd, with the double exclamation, account of the death of Sir Tacoma lumbeman, » m j&e city.

yZr S^-ÏÏÏd^ool-teUows meet fraction of the budding by-law.. -a R^v A. Beanlands. The young and the Toronto papers, as t? what tffiey “^r1, ajn't they tame V After ^itom Pearce. This is the usual sign M. J. Creighton, oT Nsnmmo. eame
vouWtMi/to^sy good-bye. We arc indeed M Leach, building mspector, said . ‘ but bride of nineteen summers was j thought about my remarks, but^evidently geend shot they discovered that their , hio being in mourning. down on a Christmas vtet f66*®'™?",

uAjjet «hat giterations bad been made in defendant’, °“»™™8 °^,0nun veiling with tulle I the ^orld has felt them kee% HI game, whüe it could float, «.aid not fly, o£ » ‘^ng^L who had^11 celebrated " John Carthew and bride returned from
often in the days that are coming:, WOOden building on Fort atreet by the 1 handaom^ ornaments. The 1 UBed the word ‘^perpetual I heebby with an(^ an adjournment waa taken m dia- ^i^iMomotion waa difficult aa well aa Comox on Saturday _ v

we will miaa your cheerful tonee. ycur brt£M erecfcion Qf three wooden partitions; th® hmiouet waa of beautiful white flowers, j diaw it and substitute the word ocoa" gust, the very amateur marksmen living to himself and all whom he Chas. Rattray, of Toronto, ?P® m8
^5tion.were about three feet hgh 8*>d^U®aI^ “th^iden hair fern. AI gfonal,” which I am sum wUlsatisfy evro «om7to the Conclusion that decoyduck^ wT-hurrah” on Quadra Christmas w,th topèrent, m th.s cty^

not^P50e^Menreto™llyou-wef«l ^ere not naUed to the floor; but although ^ » bridesmaid in » the tender feelings of the WorU’. editor. in ^ eggeg, are fully a. deceitful as “^Geen Fort and View, at a late Gus Hartnagel, ->f theDnMretumed
ecnfldent that you "^.doyourduty to tosigte nQt nailedi they were jammed against the 7. dreaa_ but pale blue. The bride- I have the kindliest feeliggs toward Van- rieW . hour lart night. After assaulting several ywterffiiy from a visit to New York an
ShroSteriUd^our life here, and which.win : waUs go tight as to be practirally permit Qom wag ayy supported^ by Mr. J. A. Leaver and hope to See it prosper, rod I kindly-disposed Samaritans, who volun- other Eastern «aties. Lansdowne

from to™’ toüü^dV these parti- WeUs,of ^MS; T^o° ^ ^a^®^5a or L^kintohor a shower A g^through the principal »tree^ whereTè toMd !tonber House! robbed ^nd.mroSumla^n

BgHess184®* u,s. -a— a*, » ase -Î.$aî’ïïvffla£pi-aaaÆai».-^ ^ er«,Kfl£95B^ the recipiert of a hro^tome^v muld place shelving or_ anything eUe ^olh preLnU rod the besLwUhee of a thro in that remark his statements wlU portunity of seeing our business houses ^ out into the stream arrived on Sunday night to spend th
deenptive of ancient an , , P® ’ his oremises. It would be carrying the £i«nds. require not a grain but a whole bushel of gt their very best, and from early even- Bar she will nrobably put to sea Christmas holidays m the city.
at the hands of an unnamed donor. u* to! farand interfering with private I to* of friends.  -----^------ Ltoto season them. ing until ten o’clock the thoroughfares yesterday. She wfll proDaoiy p Chas. G. Johnson, cojut registrar, Van-

TEe Sneak TEleves. — riehts. , I T8e Ftl •* to® toad. [ have not experienced for some years were crowded by two steady «breams of totop. ,., coal-laden from couver, and Mrs. BoAbee are spen ng
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minstrel,” assisted by Adjutant Scott,
will visit Victoria to take part in the bom- __
bardment. <Jn Tuesday the 1st, there 
wiU be a Hosannah and weleome,meeting; 
on Wednesday, songs of praire will be 
sung by a band of redeemed slaves, and 
on Thursday, scenes of salvation.
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On Thursday afternoon a large black 

bear was brought down on die Island

s&TiTVs -SBeaft and three men took hold of either 
rope. When bruin evinced a desire to 
run forward he waa promptly checked bè- 
hind, and when he lagged he « a 
promptly pulled from the front. In this 
way he was kept at a safe distance, and 
finally reached the slaughter-house, where 
he was dispatched, and now forms roltorn 
of the display at Queen s Market. The bear 
had been raised at Nanaimo since a cab 
and weighed about 800 pounds.
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reformed episcopal church.
Tbe Christmas decorations at this 

church were entrusted to Mrs. W. J. 
Macdonald, Mrs. Dennis Harris, Mrs. 
Hicks, Mrs. Young, the Misses Macdon
ald, Miss Cridge, Miss Higgms, Miss 
Langley, Miss Pemberton and others; 
andright well have they completed tHbir 
tasteful task. All the door and window 
casings are fringed with evergreen, the 
windowsills being converted mtobanks 
of moss, ornamented with sprigs of holly 
and à tiny bunches of scarlet bernes. No 
Uttle skill has been displayed on the 
pulpit and font The ground-work is 
snow-white, heavily frosted, with neat 
trimming of holly, cedar and scarlet ber
ries, in the centre of the front panel ot 
the pulpit being the words “ Peace on 
earth,” the letters formed of evergreen. 
Great taste, also, has been evinced in the 
arrangement of sprays of holly, bunches 
of scarlet berries and choice mosses and 
grasses on the reading desk. The choir 
stalls are set off with a neat network of 
bright green, the chancel rails, lectern, 
and teredos being similarly adorned. In 
front of the chanoel an ornamental 
has been erected, which is covered with 
evergreen, bunches of bright scarlet ber
ries being placed at intervals, the whole 
making « very pretty picture, and being 
creditable in the highest degree to the 
ladies and to Mr. Hargreaves and other 
gentlemen, who rendered valuable assist
ance.
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ST. JAMES’ CHURCH.

SimpUcity and quiet elegance are the 
characteristics of the decorations at St. 
James’ Church. In quantity, perhaps, 
St. James’ is a little behind, but the un
usual beauty of the floral display cannot 
fail to be marked by all Two large and 
magnificent hoquets, in which Cala lilies 
are prominent, are placed upon the altar, 
while the altar rati, the walls and the 
seata in tile chancel, are festooned with 
bright green foliage, in which might be 
seen the bright scarlet berries of the hol- 
lv and the mountain ash. The lectern 
and reading desk are tastefuUy decorated 
in the same manner, as weU as the chan
deliers and windows in the body çf the 
church. The font is UteraUy one mass of 
beautiful flowers and twining ivy. Cala 
lilies and chrysanthemums fomnng the 
principal portion of the beautiful flower 
piece Thedecorations harmonize through
out, and the little church presents a very 
pretty picture this Christmas morning.
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Ceasaaiptlon Smrely Cared.
To the Editor :—Please inform your 

readers that I have a positive remedy for 
the above named disease. By its timely

rend two bottles of my remedy free to 
any of your readers who have consumption 
if they will send me their Express and 
P. O. address. Respectfully,

Dr. T. A. Slocum,
87 Yonge street, Toronto, Ont. 
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